
 
 

Prenatal Patients Need Flu Vaccine Too 
 

All pregnant people are recommended during any trimester to receive 
influenza immunization. Getting a flu vaccine is an easy and safe way to 
help everyone stay strong and healthy while we’re still in the pandemic. 
For those who are not yet vaccinated against COVID-19 or due for a 
booster, this is recommended by the American College of Gynecologists 
and Obstetricians (ACOG) as a safe choice for pregnant people to 
protect themselves and their newborns. Don’t forget that COVID-19 and 
flu shots can be administered at the same visit to make it more 
convenient. 

  
Flu Vaccine is the Best Protection 

Communicate to your patients that flu vaccination is the best protection for both 
pregnant people and their babies against severe flu illness and its complications such 
as flu-associated acute respiratory infection, hospitalization, preterm birth, and low birth 
weight. Also, getting immunized during pregnancy helps protect the baby from flu during 
the first few months of life. 

 
Flu Vaccine Safety 

Some patients may feel uneasy about getting a flu shot, especially if they are pregnant. 
Reassure them that millions of pregnant people have been safely immunized against 
flu. Address their questions and concerns in plain language    

Resources 

We encourage you to share a social media post about 
pregnancy and flu vaccines, hand out copies of this CDPH 
flyer and/or this CDC flyer during appointments, and post 
this CDPH poster in your waiting room. Visit CDC’s Flu 
Vaccine and Pregnancy Page and EZIZ’s Flu page for more resources. 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.acog.org%2Fclinical%2Fclinical-guidance%2Fpractice-advisory%2Farticles%2F2020%2F12%2Fcovid-19-vaccination-considerations-for-obstetric-gynecologic-care&cfid=9345&vh=bdb93d15c40d806739409df4ac66099528e8d6c3fe487ab78f8fd7fc2f1f760a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.acog.org%2Fclinical%2Fclinical-guidance%2Fpractice-advisory%2Farticles%2F2020%2F12%2Fcovid-19-vaccination-considerations-for-obstetric-gynecologic-care&cfid=9345&vh=bdb93d15c40d806739409df4ac66099528e8d6c3fe487ab78f8fd7fc2f1f760a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fclinical-considerations%2Fcovid-19-vaccines-us.html%3FCDC_AA_refVal%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.cdc.gov%252Fvaccines%252Fcovid-19%252Finfo-by-product%252Fclinical-considerations.html%23Coadministration&cfid=9345&vh=c1e438a6d9fc8a31709b39ad98d1421351e31e9ab8c76e8e6351f9a948414a17
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fpregnancy%2Fhcp-toolkit%2Ftalking-to-pregnant-patients.html&cfid=9345&vh=a9ce72c2a6a30c9c52a4f8e87984ea7a1b0171a3e8c68ce45c2b4e195565da85
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Fhighrisk%2Fqa_vacpregnant.htm&cfid=9345&vh=4da5c10757a1694f482cdf1e61bc42e55a2e96abec9da352a87502c72fa6583d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Fhighrisk%2Fqa_vacpregnant.htm&cfid=9345&vh=4da5c10757a1694f482cdf1e61bc42e55a2e96abec9da352a87502c72fa6583d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.immunizeca.org%2Fflu-pregnancy%2F&cfid=9345&vh=93fe729868b90b34af4e4f0555b52e9bbf208a864c38ac43d6c41a8e7c95f728
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fdocs%2FIMM-1146.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=89369cb5bd0aa9c92cadae3a72066c6c2790f12a9e6f9c2c40146f0f0f9ae4ac
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fdocs%2FIMM-1146.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=89369cb5bd0aa9c92cadae3a72066c6c2790f12a9e6f9c2c40146f0f0f9ae4ac
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Fpdf%2Ffreeresources%2Fpregnant%2Fflushot_pregnant_factsheet.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=f05441a055b4ef01e92cac9596ab2578b1019d4dfedeeab442ee68a9c2a4c58e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fdocs%2FIMM-1145.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=447e6d390d052a58371cb849d6647d9b89fb5ea7fe6e133833c779d63194b6b1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fpregnancy%2Fhcp-toolkit%2Fflu-vaccine-pregnancy.html&cfid=9345&vh=9b535e6f7b340ab2c0660084555c49e918ab6c508e3dcb67e0d8d6da8c30ab04
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fpregnancy%2Fhcp-toolkit%2Fflu-vaccine-pregnancy.html&cfid=9345&vh=9b535e6f7b340ab2c0660084555c49e918ab6c508e3dcb67e0d8d6da8c30ab04
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fresources%2Fflu-promo-materials%2F&cfid=9345&vh=d80a5fd6f33982c61a869cbaf1dccaf1a892394e0a5b31c2f2a7babbee5dcb56


If you do not offer flu vaccine onsite, recommend that your prenatal patients with Medi-
Cal or private insurance call to see if they can get vaccinated at the same pharmacy 
where they pick up their prenatal vitamins or other prescriptions. 

The website vaccines.gov now includes locations for flu vaccine and COVID-19 vaccine. 
Make flu vaccination appointments a priority. With kids back in school this year, we 
expect more flu to be circulating. It’s more important than ever. Simply put: We’re 
stronger when we’re all protected. 

Thank you for helping to protect your prenatal patients and their babies from the flu! 
 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vaccines.gov%2F&cfid=9345&vh=e8143c09257b53a4f8569aac3a6d7ea63af9b3c2e8302a75062499cd5705ec05
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vaccines.gov%2Ffind-vaccines%2F&cfid=9345&vh=e1cc4ffaa5a8c102cb498f523eaed044d8c508c21eaaecb642c96579f36d2411
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=204725&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vaccines.gov%2Fsearch%2F&cfid=9345&vh=c8ce6439a678e88d9711fe41441c16dfdbdf00fa1a2838b2287f14641782b30b
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